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Link Your Website:
If your business would like to
link your website to the Bloomer
Chambers website, just send us
an email to
bchamber@bloomer.net

Bloomer Chamber of
Commerce 2020 Calendar of
Events
April 20th

Easter Egg HuntJohn’s Lutheran

Church
April 29th

High school Seniors
Recognition Night

May 18th

Pool Thrift Sales begin

June 4th

Appreciation Picnic

June 6th

City Wide Thrift Sales

Aug 6th thru Aug 9th Bloomer Fair
Aug 7th

CRAZY DAYS

Aug 9th

Bloomer Parade

Aug 29

th

Annual Easter Egg Hunt
The Annual Bloomer Chamber of Commerce Easter Egg Hunt
will be held on Saturday, April 11th, 2020.
The Hunt will be Chaired again this year by St. John’s Lutheran
Church and will be held at the church. If you would like to

Beer and Wine Fest

volunteer your help, Call the office at 568-3339.

Picnic- $10,000.00

Cash donations towards candy can be made directly to the

September 19th

Firemen’s Steak Feed

Bloomer Chamber. Looking for a volunteer to be the

October 10th

Women’s Club
Craft Fair

Easter Bunny—Call Today!
.

October 31

Children’s Halloween
Party

September

12thth

November 1 thru Dec. 14th
Gift for Kids
November 24th

Ladies Night Out

November 27th

Park Lighting 6pm

December 4th

Santa at the Pool

December 12th

Breakfast with Santa
Main Street Cafe

December 13th

Home Lighting
Contest

To add an event , email the
event information to
bchamber@bloomer.net

Seniors Honor Night
Each year the Bloomer Chamber of Commerce honors the BHS Senior Students with a banquet
where not only are the students honored, but the students can honor a teacher that they feel
has done the most to help them with their education and has been a role model. This event
allows the Chamber and the Community members a chance to listen to future members and
leaders and to say thank you for a job well done.
The event will be held on Wednesday
April 29th, 2020 at Birch Point. The evening
will begin with a social hour from 5:30pm
-6:30pm, meal served at 6:30pm, and the
program to follow. The cost of the event
will be $15.00 per person. We encourage our
members to attend this event and hear first-hand
about our graduates and teachers.
Call 715-568-3339 for a reservation by April 24.

Appreciation Day
Picnic
Set for June 4th , 2020.
If you would like to be
involved with this year’s
picnic, please call the
office.
In next month’s newsletter
we will publish a complete
work list.
We will be coming around
to business’s in May to
collect gifts for the raffles.

2020 Parade Marshall
The Bloomer Chamber of Commerce would like
to announce that Don and Phyllis Nielsen will act
as the Parade Marshalls for the 2020 Bloomer
Community Parade to be held August 9, 2020.
Thank You to the Nielsen’s for their lifelong
service to the Bloomer Community.

Fair Booths

If your business would like to help sponsor a
band (in part or full) at this year’s Bloomer
Fair, please contact the office at 568-3339.
Sponsorships are for a full day at the fair.
Your business can advertise on the grounds
anyway you would like plus complete
coverage during the band.
Thursday-Friday---

We are seeking
sponsorships for the Kids
games and inflatables. If
you are interested—email
us at
bchamber@bloomer.net.
-------------------------------------------

2020 Bloomer Fair Band
Sponsorships

Saturday—Three Bucks and Change
Sunday- Ray Rubenzer

Bloomer Brewing Company Makes move to NEW Home

If your business is interested in
renting a booth at this year’s
Bloomer Fair we have both
singles (8x8) $100.00 or doubles
(8X16) $150.00.

The Bloomer Chamber of Commerce would like to Congratulate Ryan and Michelle Stolt on

Booth space is limited

For those that remember Bloomer from days gone by they are now located in the original

715-568-3339

Stumm’s Hatchery Building . Stop in and check out the new building and new flavors of beers—

-----------------------------------

the NEW home for the Bloomer Brewing Company which is now located at 1103 9 th Ave.

well worth the visit. We will be organizing a tour once the brewing equipment is moved.

RETAIL COMMITTEE
NEWS

At Bloomer Brewing Company we brew a wide variety of delicious craft beers for every type of beer enthusiast. Stop in for a

Exciting things are happening
with our Chamber Retail
Committee.

brewing and custom brews, we can brew for you. We can design custom labels and packaging for corporate and business gifts

pint after work or check our calendar for our exiting events. Reserve our Bloomer room for a private party. Ask us about contract

The next event will be Saturday
May 2nd with Sales at local
Chamber Member business’s
Crazy Days is Set for
August 7th in conjunction with the
Bloomer Fair weekend,
October 3rd
Fall Sales Round up
December 5th
“Spread The Spirit 2020”
Please try to attend the next
retail committee meeting- share
your thoughts and get involved
with events.
Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 8am at
Xpedition Coffee Shop

GREAT JOB
Amanda Kollwitz and Jake Miller
on putting together the video for
the HGTV entry .

OUR STORY
Bloomer Brewing Co. is a Local Micro Brew in the city of Bloomer Wisconsin with interest in preserving the history of the Old
Bloomer Brewery which was in operation from 1934 to 1947. Bloomer Brewing Co. LLC began brewing in April 2012 to brew a

Have a GREAT Retail Month!
_________________________

beer recipe honoring the old brewery to be distributed locally in the town of Bloomer, Wisconsin.

Celebrating 10 Years of
“Together-Making a Splash”
February 17, 2020

On behalf of the Bloomer Area Aquatic and Recreation Center/Pecha Family Memorial Pool, we would
like to thank you for your support over the past 10 years. It is because of the support that we have
received from the Bloomer and surrounding areas, that we have been so successful and continue to
grow.
It is so hard to believe that it has already been 10 years since this great facility opened .
We opened the doors to the building on April 14th, 2010 and opened the pool for our first swimmers on
May 13th, 2010 , since those dates we have seen a steady growth. To give
you some idea of what we have accomplished, we have attached some very interesting and impressive
numbers from the last ten years of what the usage has been, we are sure you will be impressed.
We are asked by many, “Just how has this all been possible”, the answer is simple, we have been
fortunate to have tremendous support from the Community and surrounding areas that we serve, our
customers and guests have been outstanding, our local and area business’s, members of our community
and other supporters have been so very generous and finally we have had a very dedicated staff and
Board of Directors. All these factors put together have spelled success and have helped fulfill our goal
“Together- Making a Splash”
The “Friends of the Pool” has played a very important part of our success. Each year it is our goal to
raise at least $25 to $30 thousand dollars to help offset expenses, each of the past 10 years we have been
successful with reaching the goals and have been able to end our years in a positive or very close to a
positive standing.
To those that have been “Friends of the Pool”, we Thank you for your generosity and we would ask for
your continued support. For those that are not yet “Friends of the Pool”, we hope that you will consider
joining with a donation of $500.00 or more per year.

The Board of Directors and Staff of the
Bloomer Area Aquatic and Recreation Center/Pecha Family Memorial Pool

10 years of Making a SPLASH continued:
Our team of loyal and dedicated staff members and the Board of Directors will continue to work
hard to not only achieve our goals but to exceed them and keep this outstanding Community Facility
thriving and growing into the next decade.
On May 16th and 17th, 2020 we will be celebrating our Tenth Anniversary with fun and
entertainment for everyone—please keep the dates available so that you can join us as we “Make a Splash
into the next Decade”.
Again, a sincere Thank You for everything you have done over the past ten years and we look
forward to your being a part of the next ten!

WOW- That’s Impressive!
Numbers from the last 10 years!
(May 13th, 2010 thru January 30, 2020)

4,453 swimming lessons given
32,409 Day Passes
79 peopled helped by Swim with Tim Fund (since 2016)
1080 meetings held in Board room
4,210 Silver Sneaker passes
11,405 youth attended the after school program
530 pool parties
21 High school/college students employed each year

Tech Times Issue 00 Month Year

Bloomer Chamber of Commerce
1731 17th Ave. PO Box 273
Bloomer WI 54724

12,266 cups of coffee purchased
$25,400.00 in cans collected
$17,451.709 made on Thrift sale items
$65,825.00 made on outside fund raisers
$108,547.00 in RE Taxes paid to the City of Bloomer
Started with 2 water classes/ currently offer 9
Swimming lessons run year-round
We take care of New Auburn and Cornell Summer Swimming
lessons programs
we have trained over 100 lifeguards for our facility and other
facilities
our swim team is at 41 students

